
THE BACTERIA. 0F DISEASE.

-and produce there disturbances whviicli
zwe cali diseaise. Theré are many dis-
-eases each one of which is due soieiy to
-the entrance into the body of one or
more bacteria of a certain distinct kiud.
As long as these bacteria are kzept out
-of the human system the corresponding
*dIisease ;Vill neyer occur, but wvhenever
,liese bacteria enter into the body tiien
thei disease niay occur. The remaining
*twelve figures of the above group repre-
-sont some of the bacteria wvhic1i produce
*disease, or pathogenie bacteria, as they
.are called. Eaclî of these species of
baacteria is distinct f rom every oCher,
,and altiiough. they have been cuitivated
-under a gires.t variety of conditions, it,
bas flot ai; yet been possible to convert
-one species of bacteria iute another, and
-ne iatter through how mauy günera-
-tions it; lias been cultivated, the last,
,generation 15 as virulent as the first, and
,produces the saie disease wvhen inocu-
lated in animais. It is possible. howv-
-ever, to tender thebacteria less virulent.
There are a number o£ species of bacteria
which, wheuasllowed te remain for months
in the saie, ceulture fluid, sixifer a loss of
'vital power, and whcn these weakened
,bacteria are inoculated -into animais,
thley produce the definite a.pecific disease
in a mid formn. Sucli inoculations ren-
-der the animal more or less insusceptible
to, the disease thereafter, and this is the
priucipie, of preventîve inoculation for
-disease.

Figures 4 and, 5 represent the bacillus
,septicus and the micrococcus septicus
xespectively. The former is about 1.4
microniillimeters ia length and 0.7 mie-
.roimilllmaeters lu breadrh, and the latter
is about 0.5 miromillimeters lu dia-
mneter. Either of these bacterla injectcd
uinder the skin of rabbits, birds and
ýsonie other animais, xviII cause dleath i
frein simteen to forty houis, with the
symptouis a-ad lesions of septicSenia, and
-iu the blood of the animais thus des-
troyed are found many bacteria siniilar
~to tiiose injected, and these bacteria cau
'be cultiiated* outside of the body throughi
,many generations without losing any of
their virulent powers. Tiiese two spec-
irens -wilI serve as exampies of the bac-
teria of septicSnmia, aithougl iiere are
other bacteria which Nvill cause this dis-
.ease. The bacterium causing -pym'mia is

a micrococcuà soinewhat similiar to those.
i-epresebted lu figure 5.

Figure 6 represeuts the spirillum of
relapsing fever, Called the spirochoete
Obermeyeri after its discoverer. These
spirilla make their appearance in the
blood a few lîours; before the fever, and
increase se rapidly in num ber th&t dur-
ing the heiglit of the fever they may even
exceed the red blood discs lu number,
and then disappear as the fever passes
off. Aithougli it; is probable that the
presence of these spirilla lu the b]ood
causes the fever, yet it lias been imiposs-
ible to cultivate themi outs4de of the
bo ]y, se that the experimeut of injecting
some of a pure culture of thein into,
animais c.innot b1e tried. The spirilla
vary from 12 to 43 micr6millimeters ln
lengthi and are shaped like a corl-screwv,
exhibiting frein four to tea turus. In
figures 4, 5 and 6 we have examples of
eacli of the great groups of bacteria-.--
the bacillus, the micrococcus and the
spiililuin.

Figure 7 represents the bacillus anth-
racis-the bacillus of authrax-the, dis.
ease called spienie fever la cattie are
sheep, and lu man, malignant pustule.
The bacillus lias a length of froni 8 to 6
micromillimeters and a breadth of a little
more than 1 iicromillimeter, and bas
been more thoroughly studied than any
other bacillus of disease. Iu the bodies
of animais this bacillus multiplies only
by fission, but when cultivated or grow;-
ing outside of the body it multiplies by
sporification. The bacillus of anthrax
initroduced iuto the body causes first a
local abscess, then a sivelling, of the
neighboring lyniphatie glands, and then
the bacilli aýppear lu great numbers in,
the blood and death soou resuits. Like
allilnfectious diseises, anthrax bas a
pèriod of incubation, which varies l.
differeut animais, seemlng to depend lu
part ou the size of the animal.

Figure 8 represents the bacillus tui-
berculosis, whiclà are extremcly thin.
rods varying lu leugth froni 2 to 4 mie-
romillimetera. These bacilli are found
lu ail tuberculous growths. Inuyoung
tubercles they are especially abundant
lu the giaut, celi. In old tûberclos they
are found in the perlphery, which. is the
part of' most active ,growth. Iu the,.
dried or caseous -matter ne baciUli buiA


